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bjtmeinl/to farâljjum Mr. Howell gare emej kat the
ta tarot si U juron, wl» aew ! ^ftpMa|hm

tmoffaThe«l JfSfctasS?
>*•** 174. Mr. ae«U he le «ew fardia* 

fae to ealor the *etas o Je* oae.-*».]Aarsszaau:ter» eothorixta* iriaion Ooerte will bedebentures rinaol Omraaa Maamm.—Theread dabeotoiee
the OoaaeO met athaeaaaess

Ibe Ooerte H4-M.that they

Gray, afaw»—»-« WdlinotMeimvitata. i» aiiiiiaewm
MM hfa eirWkete Reeve ; Thonwell pleeeed with the « Dm pelt «y of the edgwr, l.is erato «Me

Büeiwsss. —The in 
dunouget Mr. Wat

Mured la wears
by Mr. P. D. Wileea, eea by MHDommO end the publictbet the soulful

he hadbridge baaot fahaath aa^aeoffat fawdaya ate, he wai ranlarmtitetioes 
as* el ea in he atUI eoallaom to atteadaa irna aroineca'e aareat. sad Morrsail of thoee aeedioc Seer,tod Cat,Toths Wardea *0. Mr. HillUrd a aline by a majority el lueadOaireordaaee with y who patraaiae him 

iwoiiTiew netfafeetlon.the SiaraL andreed in ADTtanaea jeta
alaiie gratia.bridge at Igmoadi

iraeaeri wonted. phmaellteend Hero wornfarting to the Wroietar fast bridge on the here is a preepeet of Mr. HUIUrd’e
doer mill being re-erected dm To the to

sing to Ton municipal Blootian far the dept, 
rears ta pretested, beta* Siegel by law 
the Uni pole Pariai on end aeean pole 
Derlelna. yours truly

Ateiaey ef lew.
—The Raster Tietea ennomteee with 

pleeeure that e “oommodiout atop** he, 
been erected to the Staline platform. - 
Why don't you get op o champagne sop 
par cod celebrate the oront properly.
_ —A men in Wool Wewononb, nfloi

lone the best wishes ef s -.atosi will
Sqttarw. TheBrumels needs*■•1, by Mr. Sun. weald be made seen»

has alW roister Oraturt —Oa[reatlti hgidget hat that a grant
ha made towards defraying the ■rendy. inwith Me new Hotel of the members of

giitan Signal another oolomn. Olnb, when it war rarolrad thatin* to «he of the«>hy » mejorily
i inudif iff ham crossing the »•!» st Dungnnoon sbostof interest snd value here

new pier sad two 
’ nbnttnenfa. -an sot 
q stand for snnther

•eoond week fa February, if theriver will upon the country traveled by wee* in jceurunry, u toe
favorable. The followingabutmentsMowed amendment to thsS 

ferring toOrekem'e
PooiBe Ball way. hot driving hie wife oat of the house, p.ietrongtheoed eo ne te rinks wore named Ho. 1-Henry 

, T. Hood end.
OODBRICH, FBH. 2, 1876.the report referringU morel reads, 

that the stab
with the uader- megenta dye on hie feee, discharged

mania and law rtnawwa mem fka Amw mill.
rhen it wiU bebw Mr. Oarrow. seconded by Mr. 

that this Council do appoint a ocetatnta labor be ex- gun and fay down on the floor withand writ-Ibe said Una of vends. Re* in hie hand attached So thetea eompoaed of Meem. Davie,Straeban, 
Kelly, Proctor and Garrow to eecertaln 
end report to this Council at the present 
seeaion whether it weald be moot edvi- 
sable to pass a by-law closing Graham’s 
bridge according to law, or to rebuild

i. iwmy,
So. 8-C. No one was frightHumber, skip, Oapt.

adjoemnd until Friday non- ike is against theThe question of assessment has been 
n fruitful enbject ef dieeueeieo recently 
in the Marion of admfaietrstive bodies, 
and during the recent section of County 
Council frequent reference wee made 
thereto. 6uoh a sweeping proposition 
M that madeia the way of a memorial to 
the Ontario Legislature towards assess 
tog personal property wherever found» 
fa not expected to be at ones adopted 
but will only tend to call forth further 
opinions end suggestions from other 
municipal bodie§. The measures taken 
towards securing a better basis of assess 
ment end more properly equalising the 
assessment of the municipalities, are the 
more important, since we are seeking to 
make the machinery at present provided

in the Thomson, K Martin and T. J. Moore-iuoinaon, s*. junui now a. w. swoocs- 
house. The elub derided not to partiri- would be suicide can't wash his

VinawT Moaxiwo. pate in the Hamilton bonepiel. It was 
resolved that the Secretary notify the 
St. Marys and Sarnia clubs of the will- 
iegness of the Goderich club to play 
them a friendly game at the former place 
at any convenient time.

Rsduoed Oca aw Ratbs

Jtt&'S; to fast for ten years. I could 
no satisfactory Utllenl 1 
parties by whom the week was

and maintain___
divirion of *7 to 16.

Moved by Mr. 0. Wilson, seconded 
by Mr. Simpeon, that that portion of 
the report recommending the building 
of the Benmiller bridge be not granted. 
Lost by a majority of 37.

Moved kyMr. D. D. Wilson, second - 
"J * Kelly, that that portion of

t recommending that the mo- 
D. Wilson in reference to the 
ads, be amended in accordance 
lotion. Lust by 21 votes, 
ort was amended In aooord- 
i Mr, Qarrow'a motlen and

-Carried on e

Wroxeter bridge. There were elx pi] 
driven, three or four ereee pieoeem 
several planks put fa, Ice whisk #191 
charged. I could hafe had the we 
done for |70, and in no MM should 
•«seed 180. Mereevcr the hydnwplac 
the river at this particular plane in t
Township of Uowieh, ‘ ' ^------

All of which is reepei
A. Bat, Oo. Engineer.

uses, whilst ini ________ The Allan
line of etoamahipe, In order to meet the 
requirements of the times, have male a 
reduction in their cabin fares. The 
forward cabin berths, which, in most of 
their vessels, are on tho saloon deck and 
most desirably aituatod, can now be 
obtained at the reduced rate of #64 65, 
which i not tides first class railway fare 
from Goderich to Portland. Interme
diate passengers are now carried by the 
mail steamers, as well as by their Glas
gow line, at very low rates, which will 
be found to be a great boon to many, , 
who will, no doubt, avail t! 'missives of ; 
the new Intermediate accon modatiun. 
Steerage passengers by tliu Alton line 
are well treated aud cared for, and the 
rates of passage are the same as by soy 
other line. Mr. A. Wily, station master, 
Is agent for Goderich.

Summer Hotel. — Stockholders will 
in see by advertfaemeol in another column 
iy. that another call of 10 per cent has 
to been made, payable on 16th inat. It is 
he to be regretted that many stockholders 
od take eo utile interest to the welfare of 
it Dim scheme that they neglect paying the

voted to the eumi
yeM begins with

batata

Tu de tki, U a had liaaeter.Itou ai
la hartly to

aqroUfi bad patta/
» to diesel* a teeeltk, i e ^ a| a—, -a----sne paries bvmn Oitarl» -iUlTTlrtm

Monday, Jaa. 84.
Mr Miller, of Muehoha, vat iatro- 

duoed, and look hit Seat.
I. aatwer to Mr. Mutadith, Hoe. Mr. 

Moval Mid there hud baaa ulaiute node 
ou »e Ooreromeal lor rewards lor 
bringing the uiurdsnn ot Bdett to 
I nette. They had basa reterred to the 
bhiel Juetl» ol Manitoba, he had re
ported, and the amounts would be nak
ed boat the Houm to pay persona aa-

tri» Is doing food 
gene to aak afaw.

work because he hap- ioally passed.

r perhaps oae 
of A teaeher Moved by Mr. Oerrow, eeeoaded bywham they haeu noth jug written inMr. Oirria, that thin Council do pet 

the Local Legislature to nbolfahwho fails The experience of lest year shows thet eased with, lathe matter of i
Ueeaum to sell leteiloatieg liq.oie bo sod with the preeaetioue belug taken thisduring thr past year.

year in Impressing thehare been mad. to union eehool hones
Hullett Bed Ho. >, liter : ana with the reupoauibUitr of theirnumber settled in Ashfield .boot forty yearn ago, 

when it was then in its primitive statelimited by the’ the Legislature 
innieipolity to r

with perMean Ha HeltotliHe. «, Morris; Ha secured la a eoaeiderahle He, like most first eat tiara, had to 
dure many of the hardships and pri 
lions inch" 
tog frequfi

tion took u on Friday erw 
et reel dancing a 
can it wee than
w cupper, but thin

18, Otuyi Ha 18, Ho. t cad Ho.
sank Hniam.—Oarriud uaaelmouely.

Fbimt A maroon. 
wantary report of the 
ign committee wee die- 
y ce ame Honed in repert

Mend by Mr. Hodgena. Mona dud by 
Mr. Heeler, that e tax of II be levied 
no ea* dog sod 8» on each Ditch in the 
County of Harem; that the payment of 
cheep killed by doge be diepeeeed with, 
and that the Clerk he Instructed to 
draft a by-law in Moordaaee with this 
motion. —Curled by a majority of A

The Jail aad Coart Beam committee 
reported m follow,:—The Jail wee Need 
la good condition. Fourteen prisoners 
won confined, IS mike aad 8 1.melee. 
We would recommend that a poor 
woman who has basa confined la Jail 
doom Jana leal as Inline, be removed 
to aa aaylam, as well a young men 17 
jeers ef ego, also insane. The cooking 
store anode repairing

A. Olaeow, Chairman, 
rrrarri aero nr.

Year committee on Fiasse, would 
rtcommmd the payment of the Mr.nl 
aceoanm preeeotod to oa With ref ar
ea* to soonest of Oibnn, Block A Co., 
repairs to Wroietar bridge, we reeem- 
mend|it he nuid.endaleo that the Cennty

remarks hope little banting, lie, herIn previous yipd taken hoe* ta Ho. 11, Tern- with the anbjeetherey aadna additional section Km b*n and trerel elong theTeeednj Jan. 84.The M| ,'nd '«More are always gelded in their weekHon. Mr. Mew* lerich, which WM thenof the netby the rolls in theirreading of e bill to mode. It in highlyaad greatly ta itstrusta* for a Township Board of Tree- calls he paid,•3*1*1.wm kid out,MM. I fan the muet of the and fa view of this the boardBros, to a etyhof Ua eyatom ofeouvM, fa a very goodpeoting the trial of each efariioee. Tha 
bill tale., etringeat than Wore, but 
noteoae to be lees effidenl. After 
some diacuarion il passed Die second 
reading.

The Kilneation Bill was diacueeed 
on Die second reading, when Mr. Me-

of dirMftore decided .at a meeting on Mon-
that the day evening to take legal proceedingsthereto by DieAnon. Daw as. valuation of property ooetieeee the against all delinquents. Aa requiredAbout 120•ut 120 persons 

during'the proiyear to year, regardless c
te price. This fa true of by law a list of all stockholders fa posted 

up in the Secretary’s office showing all 
particulars of the amount of stock they 
hold and if celle have been paid or not. 
There will be a publie mMling of stock
holders in the Council chamber on Mon
day evening next at eight o’clock for
—__—1 »___I____ is __a- l_________

the programme the right washeld bythat Mr. Id by persons 
vacant lota. agreeable one. The room wm tastefullyof |l#i m charity, as of theee decorated with evergrMne,hM had hfa fa town, and for maniDougall proposed an amendmen 

prevent the bill from bMomtoe law 
Dl ample time had been -*— *- 
eider it. The bill wm a 
division of 25 to 45.

Wednee
Alter recess Hon. Mr.____________

the seoond reading of the bill to abolish

esteemed and respected by all. Hie 
remains were followed to their last 
resting place on Friday last, by a large 
concourse of relatives and friends. De
ceased wai a native of County Kerry, 
Ireland. Requissent in pace.

BorcATioxAL.—The trustees of 8. 8.

nere bearing the monogram of the so
ciety and other ornementa. After the 
tables had been cleared away, C. Crabb, 
Eeq., was called to the chair and a few 
minutes were devoted to hearing re
marks from that gentleman aud Mr. 
Kirkbrid^ M well m a well rendered 
song from Mr. A. K. Black. The form
er gentlemen spoke encouragingly of 
the progreea of the Society, and ex- 
preseed the hope that many more such 
ileaeaol gatherings would take place.

1 'he pleasantest part of the programme 
was then introduced, the string band,

lehhMBOl yet healed same, although 
increased their 

One party owns
la h«D and oooeqeeuUy he le the holders have

Mge^fatoy remuneratv general bosineee. It fa desirable to hare 
every stock holder present as eu interest
ing report will be read and other mat
ters brought before the meeting. The

Jan. 26. and for lota of one-fifth
of au acre he asks from #100 to public generally will be welcomed.#360- There fa a mighty tooonrialaaoyMr. Yearly, that the Grand J arise, contend

were useless and ex penal 
the panel of petit juries,
The eame gentleman's hi
ore votes In proportion ________,____
wa« refused afaeoond reading.

Mr. Creighton moved the seoond 
reading of the bill to enable women to 
rote at municipal elections, and ea by
laws requiring the assent of the electors,

and Clerk, here. Weand limit valuableWM lost. MAITLAND VILLE.
A Slight Unflbasantssss. —For a 

number of years past the Union Sab
bath School and temperance organiza
tion in Maitlandrilto have bggh accus
tomed to meet regular!? in the school 
house, by permission ot the trusters and 
witheut objection from any of the rate
payers, the greeter majority of whom

On theee lots thetown.

which fa much tom then the 
i, some of them be- 
Several individuals,,—Carried. under the leadership of Mr. Duckham,

W. Connor, Bayfield, wm on far a Sicilian Oir-of the town, are also aeseesed at an early hour in the morn-lispropoeticnate
■Moo it fa di»m

Feb. 10th, in the churchand Printing earn ing the festivities were kidiSenlt to teU.which was lost on a division by 34 to 31 on» muIWhy redos lions eheetd be made to
Thursday, Jan. 27,

since expressed great penitonoeJeing so 
carried away by the nleMutee ef the 
hour ap to dance holm through the soles 
of hiepdmpe. The affair passed off rer ' 
pleasantly, and we hope that Die annua 
gatherings of the future will be of the 
eame nature as the one of Friday night,

R. Millerh report of the eohools
it, they ere equally capable of paying 
toxm fa the same proportion m the man 
who paya taxes only on the property be 
owe pies. Whilst they samps their jnet 
share of taxation, they are willing to 
hold on to the property until they can

ibar of the board wm defeated, a 
entered against permitting 
o be used for other; than 
•ea, and much against their 

__ ,_____ Jve, the trustees had to re
fuse admission to thh Sunday School 
scholars and the members of the temper
ance lodge. Mach indignation is felt 
that, at the instigation of one offended 
individual, the harmony of the com
munity has been disturbed, bat the law 
being with the party who protwts—it 
only being in the power of the trustees 
to gire the use of a school house on 
their own personal responsibility—the 
trustees have had to act accordingly. 
The citizens have, however, taken the 
matter vigorously in hand and have al
ready collected a large amount towards 
the erection of a temperance hall, and 
we hope that the good object will receive

rsLïsiÿiSSf,wm great-
school putweek sa4 the

person to pereha* 
(the proprietor1!) othan ta repût

Waaeae'e Bums—la aewrdan* 
with the anal carton, John Incite, 
Eeq., the newle aleetet Warden of 
Heron, entertained the ■«■hero of the 
Oeeaty Council and * rural ineited 
fneets at Mpper ia the dining hall of 
the British Eaehange hotel. The bill 
of fare w* replete with many and ala-

in n masters retarding the growth of the 
pi»*. We* this property e***d al 
tha raise which ■ placed upon it by the 
troprtatora, or at e figure am red at by 
be SMSMur after making all reuonahia 
dedeettone, the own* would he teen 
an lines to mil eel, and it would the ta

ming largely 
taw be painedand aspeeienwd *riak passed authorising the UsesThe i*eher ia irw ef the *id County for the 

68,000, or each In* earn w 
retrod to redress certain do- 
bond under by-law Mo. 8, 
the filet Jwne, 1AM, and at* 
ha Bade negotiable In Eeg- 
i think mu* better tanea oae 

lend in rolling laid debentures
----------ea in Canada ; that A. M. Reas,
Treasurer of the County, be authorised 
to proceed to England to assist in ne 
■Muting the role of laid debenture ;

ling fund eftwoperMnt.be

■et to he Warned tarthbao me* * la
ta placed in a ran 
whi* he Mould

myka

ta fulfil the fere come more speedily into the head. gent dollmriaa. whi* were prepared intha odtee, The of thoee who would tent it to better eXMÜent style by the caterers.
than at present. Owe ia inclineditnlr tk.i ■ » A b _____a A-t  _ a Irakis Die bend of the fableDi«n fast year being m fol- to think that influence has letting to

do fa the metier, for the reel veins of Horton, M. F. Green way, M.
M. O. Oemeron, ex M. PMinister of Education would be nndei- 

tokeu by himself In connection with hfa 
own department. Hon. Mr. Mowat 
■rid there might be a neeeerity for ap-

very well known end there is Horn, M. P. P., Dr. Thomi
why it should not be made to contribute Oonneul
to the finaocM of the town in the Young, Eeq., the County
proportion to its value as does otherprovided for the others. The usual netriotie toasts were

We hope to em this matterarid debent property.provided by epeoiri
attended to, end the greet principel of the lines, oo behalftaxation. rhfah fa to satisfy the poor of whom Dr. Thompson neatly respond

that he is not ameeasd aay higher
8milh Fleming, aged nine years. to hfa mesne .than is his •Dominion Parliament,” Messrs. Hor-ueighbor, carried'out.instantly killed dm* OrilUa, 0« Sunday 

morning by the failed a tree.
A young men named John Hender

son, employed at en hotel in Kinmount, 
while attending the stable on Saturday, 
wm kicked by s horse in the abdomen, 
end hie injuries in e short time proved 
fatal.

ton and Greenway spoke of the effici
ency of the present gov

Ova Lcctnow that hoootemporary takes
Mstia— Ne. 1 and 16. safe nnd«rather strong exception to the manner

in which the eleotieu of officers of the that the wfadcwd shriek addition to ho. West Riding Agricultnrel Society would fully develop the vast reeoni
hM been furnished ia Ho. II, Aehfleld, conducted on the I9th nit.

behalf of the Local Legislature, speak-
[h terme of the ability of theef non-reception of M7, und wears grieved to see that the [lore. liv. McDermott

of the late Warden.:V andat.t>,Ka.I fmnnrt ■ IvHififiitatai tvpon, s only My that
at the eebjMt, whi* notice I.ode to Hr. Young reeponded by thaeUeg 

1er the attention he hadbe had n-
Centro, eroy eaind deriag bla iaeembeeey, aad pay-•tderobly ieeroaead, 

Mtahitaaad in *# m
and the tnetitetas

ieg a high compliment to hiean good, and we theroturo retrain fromta *a Mrural districts
la oOoa Mr. In Lewis ia a neat epee*deiag exroUeot work, altheegh bet tha one, and
wwpeeed "The Waidi

*oele eenailer it hla duty, no
how the majority may rule, to do Black, Oirria, J. T. Oarroi P. Kelly,7 dim out. Competitive 

were held ia Aehfield, 
lettah. Hay, Stephen,

■enw, * e aVBt i y,
[odgeon responded

Meeere, Streehan
thing to eustrin harmony. Davie, Wi teon and H<ii to sustain harmoi 

►ting being packed bj 
borne and Goderich,

tnd Meeern, 
Gaelic aadand GeigerÜv^fMaud ». Wawaaueh, oo which

tion we will Ur -e to the# Mr Oreeewell pro-
thoee interests* to decide. It wm 
natural that the southern delegatee 
should have the ultimate object fa view 
cf having the show ae near home as 
pooribla, and if they were present fa 
•ueh numbers este earn the day, we 
ere inclined to think that it showed 
where the weight of interest lay.

Council of Oode-•wre distributed The funds
London Townahi
trees on his farm _____ __
tap made twenty-five pounds of extra

Middlesex County Council, on Satur- 
dey, adopted s petition to the L^Ula- 
turo recommending no saloon licensee be

rich,” Meeere.■ fewtrftvdhg the
Andrews and J. T. Garrowthuemeof C-dhorau
"The legal professionWm.T-.•mag, Eeq Reports 

that there fa a Mr. Straehan, Mi McDermott. Mo-a very Urge
Donald, Lewie and Garrow replying.
Tbe “Oounty Officiale”
posed by Mr. Green way fa a fei

with thelaee of 1874 regarding compel- meatery remarks, aud wm

On Wedi Public Bob sole ; Peter Adamson, Conn-erf more trouble stepped u] Clerk, end A.tkan ever. The mto is rigidly Ottawa, a few yards in front of an»m inspectors by 
The report conclu

train, and all
eoanded the alarm

hm of thanks to tha rw.labor. «I 
•eweil ut the iMpactor'e menr 
throughout the dialncl fur their

everything dome 1er her comfort We he-
also giro.

• n a

worn ■n

nr- JTi

■

ÜI

AahteU "T 
Cel home 1 
Ooderi* 8 
Hay s
Stanley 8

$£Z i
W.Waw-h 8

1

Tefal 1#

a
i
i
i
0
•
0
0
•

ky Mr. Yeung, eeeoudrd by 
• Tayler, ihst the engineer be it-

pnnble eemi anaaaljy on tbe let deya 
ofFeb. end A «gus I, ilhronbe meem 
pli*ed legally.

D. D. Witnow, Chairman.

Barunnav Moaxiwo. 
rniwnne nxvonr.

The School and Printing Committee 
reported recommending that tbe reporta 
ef the eehool Inipeetoro be printed in tbe 
minet* nod that, to enable a*oel true 
ta* to make mtiafaetory returns, 880 
blank forme of reporte be printed for 
distribution by the Inepeetere M they 
think beer. The let** tender for 
Oonety printing Is that of the Brels. 
Pense, on the assumption that they 
agreed to print the Hal of ooeviolions 
for nothing ae they mentioned no figure 
therefor. Should the proprietor of that 
neper not de so, then the printing le to 
be given to the Ooderi* Star otfioe, be
ing the next lowest tender.

J. T. OaBBOer, Chairman.
one Hair'd nunon.

The Clerk read the following:—
V our oommittM appointed to report 

epee tha Or—ham's bridge matter, beg 
Imre to recommend that the bridge be 
legally educed by by-lee, end that the 
ole* be instructed to prepare the ueoee 
•ary bylaw for ae* purpose ; that the 

of 8800 be granted to the person! 
property will be projedimlly al- 
a/ closing the bridge, by eay of 

ipeneatine, provided an* persona 
execute to the County a proper re Usee 
of all claims

J. T. Oagnow, Chairmau. 
Mured ia ameedmeet to report by 

Mr. Bimpeoa, rieemdad by Mr. O. Wif. 
eon, that the aem of 8400 be granted 
Loot.

A motion not to adopt the report eea
1m?!IrTiir'lflu|did ‘ *md " "** U“11

On motion the Oeanty Eogiamr'a
r eea fixed at 6600.

H-HTf&te

________ hmUtou. Bme* f
tors. The minutes of leet meeting ef 

J the «4d Council were rend end signed 
was ! Mr. Tbœ. Dither veiled Dm attention 

] of the Council 4» hie m»e which had 
\ by one < f I been lsid over by the fast Council. The 
•fa4 * rec-I Connell destined to take Bey notion to 

with their waggons, while he wee getting I the matter, 
into another eerriege, end had hm left I Moved by Patrick Otars, see. by Mr. 
arm fractured fa four or fivq pieces. I Une, tha John Laos be wHitor. Mr. 

—A4 the tael meeting of tbe Stephen I Donald McIntyre wm appointed by 
the fallowing wm launched like | Brave.

»lt into Dm

the men appeared to be deaf 
warning. The whistle for "down brakes' 

wounded j wee at once giren, but it was too late, 
may recover. The eon gave him- The pilot struck the men on the buck, 

self up, alleging that MoGina e ill trad- toaaiug him up on the engine, where the 
ment of his mother had driven him to oorpee remained until the train wm 

deed, [stepped.

Gibson proposed the health of "the 
Mms,” Meeere, M, Y. McLean. Seeforth
Expositor ; A. 0. Simmons, Star, and 
Jaa. F. Dickson, Sienai, responding. 
During the evening excellent Mage were 
sung by Meesre. Geo. Oibeen, O. N. 
Dane, Haye, Gerrie, Gibson and Castle, 
The party broke up at a late hoar, after 
having spent aa exceedingly pleasant 
evening.

Moved hy Mr Lens, Me. by P. Otars, 
'bet Denis FWd be eoUeetor for the 

»r 1876. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Lena, eea. by R Ham-

'bon, that the enfant* of she different 
•(floors be m follows for the yMr 1876 : 
N*rk, #116 ; Trveewrer, ##0 ; Assessor, 
176 ; Oellecfor, #76; Auditors #l0e*vh ; 
Tarera Inspecte , #1.26 fori eecht .vern; 
Returning officer» #* each. Carried.

Moved by R. Heniilv.», see. by Wro. 
Lune, Diet John McLennan be uunor 
f-8r the year 1876. O irrled.*

Moved by R. Hi.milton, sec l»y P. 
Oiare, that Thos. O'Riley b© Tavern ln- 
pector tor the year 1876.

Moved by Thoe. Harris, see. by P. 
Clare, that John Cooke be appointed 
Olerk for the preseat year. Carried.

Moved hy Wm. Lane, sec. lyrThoe. 
Harris, that W. D. Murrey be paid the 
euro of #16. being the last payment of a

tbe roed
_ J##t

J contract of #50 for gravelling
—At the fast meeting of the West I on 11 end 13 con. Carried.

Wawanoeh Council, an agreement was | Moved by P. Cfare, sec. by Wm. 
acoepted by that body to absolve Luck- I Lane, that John Sullivan be refuuded 
■*»w from all responsibility for any I #3.30 on account nf mistake in aaseei- 
share of the liabilities of West Wet»- j ment. Carried

ClEâBfflB SUE.
diepoerd

toy property end com pol
led lo give up powseion 
aliorlly 1 must tiiapowc 
of my large stock, which 
is all new, and will there
fore sell at and under 
coal. The old «took ■ 
cleared off lent spring 
when endeavoring to 
make arranirtiwnte lo 
leave Goderich, but fail
ing to diepoae ol my ml 
estate. I then pnrehaard. 
ihe preaptit sto.~k -t hirh 
will tw diajio$t-d of witli- 
oul regard lo price*. Call 
and «ce for yooreelvre.

GEO. McKBNZIB, 
Hamilton Si.

A one story brick 
dwelling house tiHet, 7 
rooms and nil conveni
ences. Possession at 
once

McKKNZCR

Vest Wawanoeh

nosh, contracted while Lucknow formed 
a portion of that township, on payment 
bjMhet corporation to Wei

-The West Wawanoeh official eate
ries for 1876 have been fixed at the 
following sums:—Collector #66; Al 
enr, #65; Treasurer, #75; Clerk, #110; 
Auditors, #7 each; License Inspector, 
#2 for each certificate granted. The fol 
lowing are the officials for 1876, Wi 
Do ruin, Trèasi ~

Moved by Wm. Lena, sic. by Thos. 
arris, that R. C'lendenning, Esq., be 

Treasurer for the year 1876, hy furnish 
ing sufficient bonds for the same Car
ried-

Mured by Wm. laine, eeo. by P. Cfare, 
that the collector will return the roll 
within fifteen days from this day. Car

Moved by P. Clare, sec. by Thoe.
_______ __ ^ ___ Harris, that A. C. Hawkins be refunded

______,___ jnrer; Robt Murray Clerk : I 92 91 errors of taxes. Carried.
Donald McDonald, Liooeæ Inspector. I Moved by R. Hamilton, seconded k

PORT ALBERT.
Obituary.—Cornelius 0‘Koofe, one 

of the oldest settlers of Ashfiold, died at 
hi. reeidenne, lot Ho. 8, Uk. Raege.no Ithe 20th oil., alter a ehort illoom. Ita- J “”î,

moved by K. Hamilton, seconded by 
P. Clare, that Ralph Bugles get a check 
for #3 60 for buildmg culvert on aid 
road 12 aud 13, eon. IS. Oarrrad.

Moved by Wm. Lane, see. by Thoe. 
Harris, Ihst this Council now adjourn to

bH8 A«vn uiv.. Blur n man liiocw. LfO- I __ *u- 1 . v i B. ____ _______ the
hour of ten o'otock. Carried.

Tbe following orders were signed ; W. 
D. Murray #15, John Sullivan #3.30, 
Ralph Bugles $3.50, A. O. Hawkins 
$2.91, R. Clendenuing, salary #60.

BRUSSELS AND VICINITY 
Coxtravt Lxt.—The contract for tbe 

etectiou of the Methodist Church in 
Brussels has been let to Meeere. Burns 
A Sons, of Brantford, for #6,300. The

in its infaney, or elee through the roads. I 
their only guide being the trees marked
by the surveyors. After years of I “ , •;* r-,«™ *u«.
patient toil in reducing the wilderness I wlU •oet before completed about
to a state of saturation, hie efforts I „
were crowned with euoeeee, by Goon Hoos.-Mr. Charles Wheeler, 
having secured for hie declining year» | •ol<1 8°^ bog» oo Wednesday
oemfortable homes for himself and we‘8hinf 620,370 and 366 jp and» - 
family. Honest in hie dealings, a warm »P«tir»Iy. They realised #87.33

1 Larob Bhipmbmi.—In tbe months of 
November aud,December fast there were

from the Brussels station 64, - 
bushels of gr.’in.

East Huron Agricultural Society. 
—At the annual meeting of this society, 
the following officers were elected for 
the current year. President, W. O. 
Hingston; Vice-Presidents, J. R. Mil-

CL1NTON AND VICINlTk,
PrbsrntAVION - Miss Wade organist 

of the Bible Christian Chnreh was re
cently presented with a puree of #25 by 
the congregation.

Fat Hriybr.—Messrs. J. A J. Tews, 
butchers, have a two-year-old heifer, 
their own feeding, which weighs 

250 lbe.
Minbtrriav—Rev. Dr. Wall, of 8t 

Stephens, Huron Road (near Goderich ) 
has acoepted the Rectorship!®! the church 
vacated by the removal of Mr. Desbar- 
res, to St, Thomas, and will soon enter 
upon hie labors here.

Fib*.—On the morning ot the 19th 
ait-, e fire broke ont in the barn ot Mr. 
Martin, pedlar, which came near result
ing seriously to him. Through the 
exertions of the crowd which collected, 
the fire was «ot under control. Mr. 
Martin’s loss will he about $100.

Annual Dinner. —The emrati din
ner in connection with the Hullett 
Branch Agricultural Society will be Held 
on tbe evening of Fob, 10, at Knox's 
Hotel, Clinton. Mr. John Snell, of 
Edmonton, who fa famous as a «took 
raiser, Mr. W. Weld, of the Former's 
Adoorate, and others are expected to be 
present to deliver addresser.

Sao Oasr or Destitution.—We give 
the fallowing, ae furnished oa, hot hope 
for the credit of the town that the pie- 
tare assy turn ont not aa had ae repre
sented. A ehort time ofaeo (during the 
oald weather) the wile of a recently ar- 

h emigrant was confined, 
neighbors, hearing of it, 

it fate render what aseiatamw they 
eeo Id ehpaah a time, and focad the 
poor woaraa lying on eame straw, with
out a particle of fire, and eee a mouth
ful to eat fa the honan. With fast 
•fatariy kindness aad sympathy which 
eharacterfae the female •*, the wants 
'the ' “ * •

addition to our already large school I ®r ant^ ^m- Grieves; Seo.-Treasurer, 
house in the spring. In the meantime | Daniel Stewart ; Director»—Alex, Uib- 
a temporary partition has been built in I *?n; •' Wroxetor; John Oumminge. of 
tho school house, and the service» of ! Collett; David Weir, of Ho wick; Alex. 
MiseM. A. O'Cennor secured as assist- I Thomson, of Turnbeiry; Samuel Slum- 
ant teacher. I ,nnn« of Grey; John Leckie, of Brussels;

Tax Mietino.—A tea meeting under 1 Martin, of Gray; Wm. Thomson, 
the auspices of the members of Union I Howick; Robt. Brown, of G rev. "A 
Church, will be held on Thursdar ev.n- I committee was appointed to make ar

rangements to bare a representation of 
,—Com. j products, &c., for East Huron, at the

Philadelphia exhibition.—Post.
SEAFORTH.

Seaforth Council. — At the last I BIRTHS.
,5ï‘ On 17» at the I'ariri. Park Villa, 

na appointed Colleotor, Bd.ard Ca*. | N.taaka, ». «il. ut A I'
Hopkins, Eeq-, banker, of a eon.

Iu Goderich, on the 29th ulL, the wife 
of Mr. W, A. Calbick, of a daughter.

DIED.
In Oolborne, on the 26th Jan., Agfa, 

^ dll,,.

Aseeesor, J. Duncan, Treasurer.
Debate Postponed. - Tbe debate on 

the "French Revolution” has been post
poned on account of Dr. Burgees and 
some more of the principal speakers be
ing absent. It oomee off twe weeks ____ __ __
(root leet Monday, aad na doubt will be I youngs.! droghiw Mr. Bernard 
interesting. Manns, aged 8 years and 8 months.

Lecture.—Mr. Joe. Williamson, of I n_ o«*i, „n n * , , » ,Ooderi*, lectured in the town hall, o. °^?1'dUjla’,?°n,*U"* .K“,e' “f A,h" 
». poet Borne. Tha audience ... fair, , I*®’0 *“d 6 “™th*
and the lecture pleasing aud interest- I *n Godench Township, on the 30th Jan. 
ing. I Mr- Wm. Logan, senior, aged 80

PaoriMioi.aL.-A. will baaeen by the I ,DfCM“d ™ • "aident cf
card in to.day’s issue, our friends. Dr.
Campbell, of Seaforth, and Dr. Burgees, 
late of Lucan, have entered into part
nership under the name of Dre. Camp
bell A Bargees. Both doctors will be 
found in Dr. Campbell’s old office, near 
the railway station. We understand 
that Dr. Burgees is an old and expe
rienced physician, who has practised 

healing art for 10 or 12 
and be is s graduate of McGill 

Montreal. We believe 
gentlemen will do well, as Dr.

Campbell.» practice was too extensive 
for one man to do justice to, and his 
health was beginning to give way. We 
wish the new firm auoceea.

WINTBROP.
Sad Accident. — Mr. Abraham I 

Broom of this village, while working in I 
Mr. Govenlock'e bush on Monday, the I 
31stnil., met with an accident by which 1 
h««right arm was broken half way be
tween the shoulder and elbow joints.— I 
He was chopping a tree which in its fall I 
broke a dead limb off another tree, and I 
this limb descending struck the man on I 
the head and arm, breaking the latter.
Dra. Campbell and Burgees set the 1 
fractured arm and the man is doing 
well. 1

, Jan. 10, 1876

■C CHART TAILORS
AND

JTHIERS,

REj

years, and h 
University, 
both gentlei

Goderich for about 30 years, and was 
a native ot Aberdeenshire, Scotland. 
He was well known In Goderich, 
whilst connected with the bosinees,ol 
the fate Mr. Thos. Logan, cloth manu
facturer, and also as a private citizen. 
The following lines were written by 

^bo *>r°t*ier upon the death of the

SUtor Afik. ihon hut left 6i. 
i ** Ult Te,e ®f tetr* and woe,

hfcre to mourn thy ebeeece.
While we aqjourn here below

Many fneoilg were here to rnoura thw, 
rarentl, brothtira, «later*—all ;

Hut ear Italy tie* thou quick It parted 
To obey thyJlUker'* call.

Th^a .7ert1ce,k * by thy 8*viour 
To that bright rele.tl.1 home.

P?-lrdunt°little children 
la the Bible»* eecred tom*.

C*n*d to meet tb? little sister.
U A^±ix a6d,t"'e‘-tv ye,r* ago 

hfr "tit from this worl.L 
Iter Jesus dear te see and know,

Ah ! thou •er’et good hy# for ever.
Haste my friends make no deUy.

A age Is calmly round me borer 
rrepared to bear my soul away,

Tb*a aha eloaed her earthly eolourn 
„ *•* * Ç7®**1 nor moan nor aigh.
But calmly breathlu. word, of j rayer 

Her Aegel eoeiwd totiodonhigh.
May ahe rest Id p«v,

 jab. j. McManus.

MANCHESTER.
Social.—A tea meeting will be held | 

fa the Presbyterian church, Manches! 
on Thursday evening next Addree 
will be delivered by Rer. Messrs. Hart- 
ly, Pritchard, Graham, Leask, McLean, 
Hillieri, Griffin and Seiveright Tick
ets, 30 ola. Music will be furnished, 
with organ accompaniments,by the choir 
under the leadership of Mr. John 
Kemiglum. Tea served at 5 p. m., in | 
the temperance hall.

EXETER AND VICINITY.
Contract—Mr. Isaac Carling has 

contract for supplying $1,000 cords of 
wood to L., H. & B. R.

Bio Cattle.—Mr. Isaac Carling, ha* 
a fa steer, six months old, which 
» '4 660 pounds. Also, a Durham | 
heifer, eight months old which weight 
six hundred pound*.

Badly Cut.—A few days since while | 
» brother of Mr. W. Holt was squaring 
some timber with a companion, tbe axe | 
of the latter slipped and cut Mr. Holt 
dangerously in the left thigh. —Tim*.

TffiE MARKBTB

„ . OoDEHiew, Keb. J, IS7«
Gold 1.13} . Salt, per bbl 90 to $1.00 
retell; wholesale 70 to 80.

«teat, (Ml) H btuh.(n*r) (0 18 f os 
“ *t,(Spring) ff baah... 0 88 0 0 M
Flour,(p*r bd.).....................  5 U 0 60»

l’*e,,sà................................. ss • 0 so
^eee’ r baeh.........................  CM 0 0 66
■srlvy. U bush....................... 0 «I • 0 W
to8tefi.Fba.Kta,) . . ?» 0 0 so
Hay per ton......................... 7 00 •#10(0
Chiok.ua......................... c 00 worn
Butter,« ft,........................... » l« 0 0 18

*°11..........................  16 e 20
P «fa* (unpack. 1),. 0 It • 0 M

B*ef...................... ................. « 60 • 5 00
Pork*.......................................... 6 00 • 7 OO
Hi4w.............. .......................  0 00 m .7 50

4..................................... « •) • a oo
p.......................................4 00 0 5 00

'Pflea................................... .... 41
Turkey*................................... t S(J

Biead per leaf..............
Cakes per dozee mixed ... 0 ,0 

At Kingston 61. Bakery.

in prepared to show the 
! largest stock of

lDY made
SLOI HINC

ever offered in tha

Town of Goderich.
At the lowest cash prices. Also the 

largest, beat and most complete

Stock of Cloths,
in the Market,

Made to Order
in Firsf Class Style on short

As Indisn summer is past and winter 
now come, prepare and buy yourself a 
good warm overcoat, Hudson Bay or 

any style, we have them for sale

A Tremendous Rush.
Come early and often—Dont jam 

up the way.

BIG PUSH IS THE WORD.
If you can’t get in push your money in. 
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
energy will do it.

A. Smith wishes to announce to his 
friends that he is closing up his books 
to Jan. 1st, 1876. If parties indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he wenld 
thank them for their trouble and they 
wonld enable him to pay his bills, not 
a few already called on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thought on. Try it just once.

Abraham Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Next door to John Bond, Droggle' an 
the Square, Goderich,

3EH
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